
amwho was to be ade f tt32,600,jvlileiemoveabIeéwer Cat sâià*eeffillâ t'e Irb'els wrere,.increase4and ziiidby.ergymea of-the: Esttblihîd tr r
-tb usineaie ratedt lO O Ô thMtb'(. fol*wri, gro'an iksoent;' aud h.r added' .sec ,no-oahê ré fè esme refers totheexisténas inùliuinof. Ro 4

v.nepad pas~d i 1 of ccoiu.ia erih'o Great ea ;coirseforthiseursed country but pacifialuntil theear arffth
er ad passedawaycgloo;igylnugh hvite abbeyse arupprès d; and -a beeafter, wben th fury i'pscsed, herMijtsty'may; centùryr 'autrikig featuré lu the toleratioir

I nn1 was clothingal bings !n ber3 garni 1538, a furt rordr: *ases tgpe ènppreàsio with more convmencet corithe h "of these: hssent day'( n.1818). Hethen proceeds to
fetre&';xbot Catheiine-Lesie laded slowly cfaloî e moiasterieisaud ' s ,tàwas a consi.,traitors sttethtwhile thoinal laws. were in force Lbe

gentIyid 4the summnoas coie at last, idorabis tmeMtor thi&..dbefully carried Àfwrthis'came civil war and the awfl desolation Romana&'lôlio c1ergy èeeobliged' tàidmibister
hbadbc teat in Diu ad'th ' uringôcountes, the cftheouutry by famine and pestileucewhich bas pirituaÏlcoiolation to teirflocks 'rather accord

ref, hadbeen n, thdwatc wrd (of Maham, CPtet rtér,;would have been desebildby thpe let Spençrn s'85 fngtcer.irnipoStateeiofucing to theire e than;anySystem-
otta e mn a ai.ha besitapplicale:snoting fremaihíod in, thub mions. lrelâïudtflihzUthe, Englihsi odiira<enteúd 'the atic plan .7Ncplaeès ôf publi c worsbp vore per-,.Dot,.'yI o mete at.; tr6pe

aoe é' house, and Catberine's steris besld ba~t6 r als 'ahd,.deplorableiuine., enemy'ountithey:meresurprised-to find.:hW land mitted, and'the clergymuan moed lis1aa$,boks,,

ra ie somn<ime nambIy a The noit âiêstchurcbetand ilûpèdous mono- WélIiinirdandrlledthïsiolds w -fenced, the and everythingneessary for the sbrati on âfkbis

mroader~an acrock for he b Sud. ments, underthespe.eIônatpretmnc ofauperhtition, .road an&piUtways,werebeten, the-towns-populaus, reiogipurfif inbouse te ojousen-amorauchsg4
eu Tram ~ r dsa dee 'þ - arermoI"tgly-defi1ed'and e cug<(ter deèûuc. and tin¯land wellropped The saldieru oa th hi fk rd- wayto support an

- rtv~ - deep sig» re> tlon'. es a~irc-stabedat thÀikr'ófbrisc,-id vYders setIboutcuttingdpn with their swords.ell'itÂ rn.met.chi -;-wh ile4ft•t'e-pooorer
=ped ber. the:rl of tyr are dug1 'hL'ordDeluîthj ëe r tabe.vaïue of £o,oo ibthe ôùiè t ié7sie-!kaliousoeistable ln a'reïnote situa-

Lkan's quick car detecied-the sound Tahe-andiàOucil plpleaded wltb glish Govern- diiot tof<Ieiz. nJUlster- the, samepplan-*as. tlin ira eted, sud hors the service was siletiy
* ast moment eh. was at Catirne's aide, her meuttlíilt s least six house might be4permittid to àdtpteidt:produce, a4faiiae,:tidyring the next nd-édiií¯y performed, unobserved by ïW>tIiblià

m"d4nstmug on ber abouidet. Tbé'soti raya cf ataàd-Grace Dieu, in the couuty of Dubulu; Cou- sprlug the iubbtants *ere effectuslly prevented oye. But the spirit of toleration had already gons

drel senatgonl. getly er. e Veta nal, lu the county of Kildare; Kenleys and Zerpoint, from sowing and cultivating their lands. The abroad, and au accident furnished a pretexi for ai.
Swic ut stoe. geomthroughte CVtera lnthe conuety of Kilkenny, because. thore being no plougbwhich-were numerous, censed to go, the lowing placesof iblié wôîsbilp wbile yet the eta-

4&à4, which but a fewv moments before Cather- inns in the country tboy served the purposé of botela, pattlé disappered, thetcns were burned, and the tutesproscribed thom: The èrowds rt poorpeople
- wesca &and had drawn, complaining that the entertainingibie king' deputy, bis ouncil officei, countyrtwas rèddced toa desert. In Munster the whoflocked f receivethe consolatinsheof their reli-

"'Us. eirocg lght disttresed ber. and attendants, gratuitouely, wbenver thj weut same plan was so successfully adopted that the Lord gion were toc great for the crazyyedifices.-to,contais

Aetrone,. daring,s eookU / ezclazmed that.way; . Als ithbm ,yongmen and children Depty-could-not-get-fod-fror"hls'hL til411he"or suîpoëifthem, snd serious accidents, attendod by
C . tarimge Wo ups îexcated both gentlemen's children and others, both of man- .grss. had time ,to.grow. The uniform accoants the loss of sundry lives, occasioned by the falling
Speak to me. What is the matter l' kind and womankind, he brought up aiÎ'.virtue whici,the destioyers gave !ofthe prosperous state of down of these places of resort, called for the inter-

a-sclclaiîed, etill unconsciaus that with that learning, andu in the Eglish tongue and bebavior, te the countrybcyong the Pale, are very rsmarkable. ference of a humane Goverument. In thé year 1745

t s-igh - the golden fillet Lad burst its the grat charge of the said bouses; tbat lu to say, Lot osé ér two suffice. One of..the agents in this Lord Chesterfield, then Viceroy>' of rcland, permitted

ads, nda t t e immbttél spirit had wiqed b.atheuwemankind:of the whole Elglitery oftbis Iand work io: n ertcring .O'Keobs conhtry, W. these cngregaions to assemble in moreesafe and
anfmmgrttog for the most part inthe saidnunnery, and the.man b sifound it lreandfull ofsd ous uand côèn;vwe di- publicaplaces. The old édifices, consecrated to pub.

i4atto its eternal home. -She then burried ki i thet pthe, saidnou.n dinr sud iu- faudiJeéesud t ! asmps atsd-as at i vworshipLwerereopebed, sn d new ounesràdually
. mte bouse in quesit therown medical at- lose f St.~Marys .Abbey bath been the commun iightwe met together sud e atmpod. ia themidet ef bulit lu the ait>. Aud a tutîbr toloration was al-

-'» st, who returned witb ber to ber desolate resort of ail'e coh of repastion as bathrepaired the.country, ach troop having fired the!bouses and lowed to their clergy, unmoleted to distribulté their
But Who coutil no mistake 'I Not thither ont ot England.: • Ând in Christ Ohu-ch, par- cra they met withal, which (jnover saw iu more Rocks.inuc nparochial districts asimight be couse-

ie Lisen, to-beteild.dealtfor the irai ame. liaments,.councils, and thte common resort s l tern abiudance.' Sir Arthui. Ohichester relates that crated for their attendsnce..

e, jo>iber o biuedohutedly was. Th t ple. time for definition of all matters by judgesuand when ho landed in-Ulster, in ay; 1600, a the coun- The"re.r. ànthor, whowas vicar of St. Catherine's,
learned men, la for the most. part used. Also at try abounded withb ouses, corný cattle, sud: a people remarks that the-occaaion of the ro-opeuing of the

Sd countenance,- the parted lips, the glazed évry heating.road, and journey, the said houses, at who ad been bred up in arma, and flushed with for- chapels vas 'well remombered by sundry of men in
ge eIdt Lalian that Catherane Leslie was now an thoir proper costs findeth as many men of war as mer victories ; but he left the country deaolate and Dubliu, not long since dead.' There was a minute

.'mtabitant of another word. they are appointed by the king's deputy.' e wrote, waste, suid le people upon it enjoying nothing, but account of this social revolution giron in Latin by

revereat care, sud bedeiagtcaee on the21st of May,.1539, the Lord Deputy Gray,and as fugitives and wha t they btsined by stealth.'- Dr. Burkeafterwards bishop of Ossory, lu aHiberna
* e mt-e ert ca, ian pedeithefae por the three justices, Aylmer, Luttrell, and Howth; but Lord-Mountjoy did the same zhing lu bis part of the Donincana. , He spoke rather toa frely of the penaa

i.deaid with.hier tears, Lihianî placed those poor the archbishop the enancellor, sud Brabazon, under- ctuntry, and write that he -hid scceeded, ' by the code for thespirit of hat age; and the consequence
wa as «pou the couch ; and after taving closed treasurer, although-they agreed in opinion with the grace of God,.as near as Le could, in atterly wasting was that the: •titular bishopa' met ai Thurles, and

- iftrembling tands, the eyes which bad so of- ather membera of the council, refused to aigu the the counitry of Tyrono.' Pestilence and famine did teld' a synod, very difforent from the 1 synod of

-r-, aSmed walb love ai ber approash sbe de- memorial, bocause they' wers named conimisioners th rest and the e ndTashthti bel tLe moiler sud Tbrrles' which som. year age condemned the
cbemd ith grloe Lad ier apprvice ,te be-for the suppression. The, Abbot of Si. Mary's also Le sioiled were-involved in the liké calamity. The Queeu's Colleges. A declaration was 'published,

sgateàed the girl shle had in her service to her sent over a petition, in which ho said, 'Verily, -we b famine was. a dreadful- that children were found signed by sèven prelateucensnring the principles of
àunbarid ; and, baving rocked ber child to sleep, but steward and purveyors te other men's usea for on the bodies of thoir dead motherts; but there was the book, because they said ' they weaken and sub-

i berèeif inbthose many melancholy duties the king's bonor, keeping hospitality, and many pour no longer any lack of food for the Lord Deputy's vert allogiance, raise unnecessary scruples in the

,adficb -falI upon the inmate of a touse an which mon, scholars uand orphens.' It appears fro itese orses; for the grsaa grew luxuriantly in the deserted minds of people, and give a bandle to those who dif-

'iafh'tolds way. documents that those religious bouses, whatever streets and squarea of the ruined towns, and there fer lu religious opinions to Impute maxima that we
? C ay! . might bave bes utheir abuses, were la many respecta were no:cattle'left to feed dpon the meadows. entirely reject as not founded the doatrinesa of the

aor Catherine ! no master-mind was bers- usefu; institutions, well uited to the times.. Wheu We saynothing of the asàsacre porpetrated by RomanCatholia Ohurch.'
«<Eiíe bright intellect of her brother she tad not they were destroyed, no other inititutions te meet the English soldiers or the outrages inflictedl upon . .Tho -ew parochial districts were Arrau-quays,
-a rat; yet ail who knew admiréd and loved the.wants of the country ero èstablished l their the mnks and nun. But why do. we allude at all Maryts lane, Liffey street, Townshend street, Rose.

Ains she pessessied (bat wonderful tact of making stead, and the men who were most active lu the to these barbarous.atrocities ? . Because they resulted maryloue, Bridge Street, Francis street, Meath etreet,
work of demolition obtained -the confiscated estates from the insane attempt to force the religion, lan- Jamea street, and Hardwick atreet; nine chapels

- *ers happy-of saying and doing things at the as their own private property. guage, and-habits of England upon the Irith nation. altogether. Thore were besides, hlf a century ago,
gt toe snd ai icthe right way; and the presid- Snch proceeding were not likely te help there- This led tocombinations against the English Gov- six friaries and sévenc unneries, containiug abont 80

ùggeius of the hittle houaetold seemed gone formera in converting the natives;; on Lthe cntrary, erument. with foreign intervention, and this again nuns. The number of secular or parocbial clergy

-arkme god Cathermne Leslie was called. to the they cased them te appear in the light of great lnd to.a systematic devastation which would bavs ,was '0, and of regulara belonging to the-difforent

ed of: sirits. Liliasnéit ber lois dail, ny criminala who ad net ouIly violated natu:al justice, diagraced the worst Government in Asia or Africa.' friarles,' 40; that is, the total number of priestsin-
1dof: sprist p en sCber il leste but added sacriloge. to plunder. Accordingly, And whut did the newly establisbed religion gain by Dublin Lalf a century ago was 1O. The penal ats

ey, for sch persons as Catherine leave a Archbishop Brown complained, in his lettera to Lord this tremeudous infliction, this elaborate attempt to of Queen'Anne, forbiddig Roman Catholies to teach
- nd:aot essily filled up. Cromwell, that the Irish rere more zealous lu the!r exterminste a whole peoploe No:bing whatover in school even in private hnoses, was repealed by 21st

Beor Catherine ! no more shail thy busy fin- blindness thanthe saints ad martyra of he prima- the,way of asincore conversion, little inLthe vsy of Geo.-III.vbicL alled 's Pôpish master ta teah'

es arrange and dispose, and keep in order the tive Oburch, and that Rome hald great favor for thia .nominal conformity, ,while the Protestantism was if Le took the oath of allegiance, and received no

ie heaout theu a m nation' purposely to oppose is Highneas the King.' loadèdWith such odium that its diffusion throughout Protestant child into b iBschool. Two years laterf
S vce e a d auef t; tee mre Therore he said Lis hope was lost. Even tho pre- the couitry vwas îendered à mral impofsibility even suc teachers were rehevod from the necessity f

s.iaà thy voice be heard in reproof to the do- boudaris Of St. Patrick's 'thought scaru to read':the to-this day.' Sirrthur Chichester was heard re. taking out a licence. The consequence vas a rapid
t&Moeglectful helps-for we may sot cal! them the new prayers; and though there were twent7- peatedly to exclait i!that ho knew not how this at. multiplication of sechools, the vork of education being

serwants-which thy narrow means alone allowed eight of them all having country parishes, there was tachmentto.te Catholic faith was aoedeeply rotaed chiefly in the bands of monks and nens.
scarcely one cf them that favored God'awork. n- lunthe hearts.of the Irish, unlesa it were t tthe very 1 A few years later-in 1821-another Protestant
atead of winning the natives over to England by si tas effected and the very air tainted with Po. clergymen, the Rev. G. N. Wright, deacribed the

Yet a good and geanle soul thou wert ; and if means of religion, the. Government policy actually peto; for theyobstieately prefer it te ail thinga else state ef the Roman Catholic Church in Dublin. He
t bright in intellect, thy soul was endowed wi united th atwo races against Zngland. 'It ia ob- -to allegiance to their King, to respect 'for Li mi- remarked that there were only three of the chapela

€aey -vrtués, bwhich ust surely earn thee a served,' wrote Archbishoap Brown t.Lord Cromwell, nistersto tbe care of:theirown pcsterity, sud to alldeaerving of notice for arehitecture-tbe Metropoli-

etag-place amongt the pure spirits abeve. that aver sinco bis Bigbness's ancestors had ibis their hopesuand -prospects.' MGeogbegan assorts tan Chapel, ms Marlborough street; Anas atreet Oba.
h h ht dnation in possession, te ald natives Lave boon ra- that dnig tle.r.egnot Heur>' YIL,Edward V., pel,in lieu Mof Mary'slane ;and Si. Michaelanud SuS.

T s îtougLya as, a ev day er, l ing foreign powers to aBilet and'rale them, amnd'toth Elizabeth;andidinea., not saixty of the Irishsom John's, lu lieu o! Rosemsry lane, on Essexa Quay.
- the:edeepest mourning, she stood beside a grave Englisb race sud Irish begin to oppose your Lord- braced the Protestant religion. lu Ireland, indeed He also alludes to t e pnal laws, and asysî,that
umwtt made, beneath which reposed the remains ship's orders, and to lay aside their national old as bas been wel remarked by an able writer, 'hL bile the> lasted, eves the rich who Bupported cha-
uf Catherine Leslie. Over itese same remsins, quarrels, whicb I tsar wil, if anything will, cause a Reformation would have bee more trly called îthe plains as part of thoir hoaeholds, coaunted their beada

ver, when bapier dsa s davnedl on ber for- faoigner ta invade this nation? Then, as to the so- Confiscation.'' There i- at this moment acarcely in silence and retirement, adding that aven yet the
cial effect of the changes, ho said in a sdbsequent an Irish nobleman, inheriting an ancient propert, Catholics were not permited to saummon their con.

rees, she placed a simple but handsome monu- letter, 'Since ever heard the name of Ireland first, «ho dbo uot owe the bulk e it to the.confiscated gregations by the toll of the bell.
.onctal urn, on which was insenbed the ose word he aountry was nover farther out of order.' An. lands ef the Church. And what was the conse-- Mr. Wright gives a description of the Marlborongh
-SýCatherine. Requiescat in pace. other member of the Goverument wrote to Cromwell, quence te the Chret? The accounts in the extant street Metropolitan Churcb, a magnificent structure,

t told -more to the passer-by of the weaith of 'eBore as yet the blood of Christ is clean blotted out visitation returas, ! the spiritual destitution of the wich was commenced lu 1816, on a plot of groandC

tre testowedby the survavon on lier whoeslep iof ail meu's learts, except the Archbishop,' o.- Iriab parishes, and'of the miserable povèrty of the formerly occupied by the mansion of Lord Annesley,
'Iwe betan theat igu dineu hlea Nous, fro Lthe highest to th loweat, spiritual or Irish alergy in the two centuries which followed the just opposite Tyrone House, the town reaidence of

meneath than the most high-sounding eulogu temporal,1' would abide the hearing of God's Word.' Refoniation, are truly marvellous. Churches ruined, the Marquis of Waterford, now occupied by the Na-
- «r elwery epitaph ever raised ou monumental Again, Robert Cowley, in the same year, wrote, ex- globe landa violently seized, the clergy without tional Board of Education. £ The stately difice,' he

pressing bis sorrow tb bear how the Papistical Bect houses their lives threaiened by th landowners writes, 'vwas raised by subacription solely -. £26,000
Springa up and spreads abroad, infecting the land lest theyhaboula perchance reaide, although without bas been already expended upon it, and it will pro-

ILPTR .-- ATHANKLESOFFICE--A.FEW pestiferoualy.' Many testimonies to th e sase effect houses. anathua recoveir the spoliated property or bably ot as much mors ta complets it. Mr. Eugh
WORDS ABOUT THE INSTITUTEOP NOTRE may be tound in the State papers, and in Shirley'a prevént further ncroachmen:s,-suh was the Irish O'Connor contributed £4,000, and Mr Cardiff £,000.'
smn ÂND lTS FOU<DRESS. * 'Colletion cf Originl Lettons lun 1564 Archbi- Church in the time of Bramhall. And.we may add Magnificent as litwas, however, the Catholica of thet

g s ly da iled shop Ouroin givs a curions teason against Convert- that in much later times the same body-of -Irish pro- day did -not presume to òal it by any' -otter preten
Les eic fi Leanao ng St. Patrick's Cathedral loto aUniversity :-- prietors, acting together in their Dublin Parliameni, tions name than-Metropolitan 'Chapel.' When they

DSbias: the sore paiting with Li'a as heahng 'A University hore will be unprufitable, for the exempted from titbes ibeit ova douases sud the:gel maie coufage and confidence; tLey called Ita
e; sad eyêry. day ees her ,duly, at the hour of IriaL enemy, under color of study, would send their iminenee tracts which they had . coaverted into cathedral; but now they do not thiok it wortby of
* aes ,rting efrom the little cottage in whicblfriends bither, who would learn secrets.of thecountry graaing, having evioted -he people. Thej thus that nane, and itis etyle iLthe Pro-Cabedral

taf .h gqa d ap rtmeps,, at Sandy Mount and advertise then bthereof, se that the Irish érebelé threo h whole burdenf.o the Protestant Establish- -Chourch.' It dos duty f'on àa cathdtsl provisinlly,
enga t p iRtld Sq . aould by th oknow the secrets ofthe Englisbhpale.' ment în the Roman Catholic tillers of the soiL, who and it ia probable that Arcbbishop Jullena a plan

easu lamerpupIlsin r ut an - quare. Bren when fored under penalties to attend thel ad ta give the tenthof their produce, under the in Lis head aud fonds tu-is banda whicb promise a
i p s family are these Burkes with- paria chu e, te navs use te onieligio tihe proctor ystem, to the clergy of those very no- cathedral Worthyin is estimation of the metropols

-esam Miarienbas Lad thegd fortune .to be- symboîs, îe crifix, te head Litane, sd bility and gentry who enjoyedLthe ostates of thoe f 'Citholic Ireland.' AliLs teRoman Catnolic

çae acquaaited; and, lbietter than ail, she soon pictures of the Saints. Notwithataniug te pro Ch'ureb We do not wonder, therefore, to find a places of woraship are nowy 'turchs/ sud tany cf

&taae a favorite with the daughters, and scription of the Irish langàgé, it irresistibly en.- candid Roman Catholié writer remarking that 'o them'thefinestbûtdims i iBthecountry, fat surpas-b
ag tem i.p . croached au the English quartons, so' that lI 5 esres: appear te thave be left antried by the sing anything tof which Protestants ea bohat, ex- -

Ùo'them ligfthr preatbefae ber Ma si]Stainhurst wrote thatit was free deienlled in the EgIish oficiaIs te Btrange the Iris fret Le R' cept St. Patricka and St. George's Church..
S t bEnglieL pale, and took mach deep root that the body formed Church andito excite them ta revolts, the Indeed, tb progress of the Roman Catholic Church

q8à strave, t1o peuetrale, wondenang .what i vhi- was before aldand.sound, becamein a man.l torfiturea consequeut au which wera. coual>le ai this cityila astonishing, and las no parallei per.
iud briàg i ber. She was bappier, in a pecu- ner by little and litté wholly putrified.' voted te aggrandizemet of t thasereîreiw.g.Ioun>'yin Europe> lu 1820.theverei

-ar>'poiaf viewv contented, because tae was Nearl>a contun aftr this, tthe author of LgM- the antime the Caihoepriees of Europe found in 1blinonly ten parocl ial inhapelà, most of them
r ypo io yv ry Thé Irishla.th it their interest to atir up. dissensions among the of a uhumblé character andaccupying 'obsecure posi.

-riving to dd Ler dut>'; cherful geeralily, brenais Eversus' sai r-' The Iri aanguage ls. rbt Irish, tWhow led t suppose that the attmpts tions. There were at the sane time seven couvents
theugt often sorely.worns by. the querulous vim. icL al xo ns te hisdaabdrinklu ou ar mohe'. made to %ound England through Ireland weré thé or' triariea,'as they veto thon callaI, sud ten nus-

yof b~er aged fatier. brots e odxcep; the irabitasta vofDublinDroge h results of religious sympathy The friars and priests neries, which Mr. Wright described as 'religions 8
tciye ola fake f pa,eod andn forld sud heir f Eisiat viciwitiear, became the trusted agents sud emisaries of the Irish asylums wbere the femalees of the Roman Catolic e
S tcsocialdfrankas f ttcf peopet arme oin koolghe r bave cfEngltss lacvhained anain .e Iwhomthey wers naturally endeared by a religion find shelter wheno deprived of the protection

rlee; she foun uer diferecebet ta the tat e uth Basase byphe, lu commuaity of country, language, and religion; s oftheir relatives by the band of Providence.' -Now

.ad the EnglhIt fam>dy with whom she halad for ' 1562,dhaioefrell.Oburavas abuselb>'the Ps> comploete change alsotook place is the poelyot the :the loveliest daughters of so en of the best connected
éey daschrrged the dues ofa governesi. pists,,ad that the people, utterly devoedof religion, Roman Cornt, andtfrom îLe timewheänglandcast Ran Catholic leste their happy bomes
B eserve asne doubit eue af th'e chiaracteristies ,csto adiie servieasbshe s>am , soacuetimes off their suprema, the Ppe became the pariazîus and tlak e db valsmetitmes niugie o t e lor

'«Slihn Bull, but forma ne portion ofthese or aigiug the vsarama brearni-uud eteeaote-.a peilo It. Allbhes piLs'nteman treoe se fulyi- eal dte reis-oetieg oséthe o stevrk of
- Milesian ueighbbors. .Les vrate le Eizabeth lu 1594, that evon We estigated and fairly brought forward b>' the fturecSaeso Caiy'c

[Thère is, howiever a skeleton ha every' bouse ; 'Pasmen, vb voté servants a eIL Cour a soon ecaleahastical historian.' - Lt Tr, 'Simenos uthata>',' cu. e - n hpln

' å é& ï anhe familyeof Mr. Burke was lange ef is door,> Leartd 'aouif they Lor Dopl>' ate. îLe con Tetimhohrtetniuarhaeolto fIDbi ndisvcnt.I hedoeetettl
(d ona ilhad bl.aught dasseesion nhs hous e frming clergy were spokon ut as 'cld bottles'-n 1688 sealed îhe fatee ofe Romau.Ostholia of ire. numberaf seàuar clérgy' isas; sud ai> regaulara 125;

doid Gh<uich coul set hold ths nov vine oftPrestaanim land,sand thé penal code vhish folloed, deprivêd toal prieéta,:412. Thbe numbor et nn la 1,10-.-

ts or iscrdare doubtless ai as 'luhb legs, disguised dissembleràs and luiking themtof tlie power cf making an>' orgsamsed.rosis- -Beaides îLe Catholic Univerait>', with its ample staff
arvea . L e blrelemenenn arna bt Papiots.' Archbisbop Laflua peitiioned ta Lie ne> lance to the-Gàvernmentdown. te the beginning af o! professors, thora are ln: tLo-lioces six co'eges,

eadwhe thechiken f dffernt arens sarelevod trot Que intolerabie burden et Armagh, assii -Qhe present century Part cfubat code vas dire'eted sevon superion schools far la.dies, twelve mouistce
tace ôamne tomne ; for Mn. Burke badl unfortunate- ias neither vot anythLing to.hit, nor was Le ahle particulatly'against the priesthood. l as a feuony, primnary' scboolstorty conateahola, and 200 la>'

ifmanriedl a videw lad>'with a grownup ta le auny good lu it, as Ilis>'a altogether among the P.niabie with death, ton a priest ta celebrato mar- achoble withôst incl'ading thoés vhicha niden the

-aité; s1slî ides ne doubt, whea is own TriaL. ' Oh, what a sea cf troubles I.have entened riage between s Protéstant and a Roman Catholic; Naticoal Board ai Education. t The Ohristian Bro- I
gbZete; clî vs teaî igtèéja !d. intol' exlaitiÍdthé Bishop of!Ma'th, 'atamsarising sud the law presumneasd conaluded that the pries:, thora have 6,000 pupil,îiuderthteir instruction, vhilea

Mestchid wa erelf ninede yer- on otan>' aidls; the ungodi>y livyers are sol oui>' so acting knev that one ofthbe parties vas s Pioteast Ie schoota conuected.lu the diocese coutain 15,00.0.t
Tobecotiue. aworn enemies to.the truth, but also for akuto -due anl, uness ho produced a certificats .under tlie baud Besides'Màynootb bich'la amplyoendoved b>' the

- -exeaution af law ttc oerroers ai the country.- sudseal et the Protestant minuiter o! the.parsb that State, snd coùtainsa505 et 600 students, aIlldeaug:ued
- TUB ATHOLO- CHRORIN DUBLN. The ragged clergy 'arc atubLerni and igunantly' ths part>' was' not s Protstant at iLs tme.o ethîe ion-the piriesthoodthere la the College ai All Hal-
TH E OATrcLTUommURiHn) blI, o there s littls hope a! their amoendmen.-ntarioge. Bui there was ne obligationûor pesait>' leva, at!Dumcaddra, lu which 250-young mes are

(Fini, the Landen Reuiew Arc omiso The simple multistide la, throôgh cor.tinual ignotance inposednupon him ta give such a certficate. Piosts being tratned fer iLs forsigu mission. ,Tho Ramas i

A>ftn a acso>cf saumost sevonty' years,.during tard!>' to be van, se that I find angusie unudigur., vere mnals liablé te imprisonmentî fer not disclôsiug Catholia carities of the city' are varied sud nume- t
Afer, as Dcaneyran, ' the Se. cf Duhblin groaned This vas Dr. BraI>', who subsequently' complained îLe secrets o! the confessional,:ifarequired; le do se, rous;. Théro are magnificent hoéjiitali, eue et vhichb

-bih, r se author>ity' of the three first Pro> that Le Lad no.alternative but unbounded, hospital- lus ce'rt.of justice.» They were prevented b>' law: eapecialy-the Mater Miseiordi,-bas' taon netii& i
~fïut-bshéo without-an>' spiritâsi jarisdic. ty, on else ' infamy sud~ discredit, for these people fret attendiug Cathahia sa iera on sailors te aI, appropriately calil ' the Paiace of 'the'Sick Pob'.:- i

5indf(n s mèére> Gvent. ageuts enjoyed ils> vill have-the a~ns or îLhe othér. t mean, they' vilI' nuiaerthenites et rehg~ion.' h'eir cbscureplaces of. ummrous orphanagos, satanai widowa!b ousesan
ê isCatLholc.prelateavwere againethrough either::eat;my méat,àùd- dridaos myself.i>- wornaip Lsd no eglpteo, and the pret wer othe reue fr, a. uu oe sagdådi

-patenl pnaidececp ofute Roman -Pontiff, Sp- Archhishop Laftns strongiy advised ceenclos te bring, ;interited-from receiving auny endowmenut or' pert- dustrial ecols, night asylums, peniteatiaries,'tre- t
théL 'diacese ; .but suc westhe ;theopeople te Oturch. X Thîey were pooraud dreaded manent, proision,,whileaitey woee-made riiableot: foraldteriesfiästitutiossforthe blindàndIdèEf and i

iecae ofrsecution.that for -moretan century flues, audthe :nest bstinate 1 night Le ost over toe -ay:net fabachpior'é t.5t - - dumeb, iààtiltitoi for relievlbgibd pdor a thei on a
af5itthaestLatifEizabeth thé"céu'nonialv slppoint. Englauld - If It ho objected,' he said, tha.t Ihis yIt is net sas>' for evenu themost bigotedîProtestant haseand -Ctrlatlan dectrinesfraternitieslmoat

S h p i p n un exile>' Ail Savate coursemay perhaps breedsome atirsIaI asure ta avoid ha ing ;iseartoftened by-e-he icondmtioninnumerable. ,All.these ,won,derful organisations of
€im,<ahdmdoiwùtto the rePpealiof:tbè penalulaws,I your lordship thereis nodaet'd of any - matter; ethe Rbman Catholicani Dnbliu-ioward the alose religionand charity arc supported whLc-on tib vo- c
~<elaaeity withtwichntb p.Pole- of Dublinad -1forthey are Lut heggars, and iftonce..hey perceivea ethe lascditacntry-'à4dn y the dificut iunderàluntap iiple, iandthey have nearlfyalléprung t

S lae t ae cil6th iàisomohi ng stiabing. lI thotougb resolution fl deal roundly with them, ;he' which their, devotédclergy labored to maintais th inte existence ithin Lalf a century. . Th e coat t

'IRISH INTEL-IÉ>Ç1CE
r- J -

Tant Rat. Da. Czairs,'DcuuaàauLB.-7be Insu>'
friénds o tis ngihd eli
tiltt dellgLt4d-.,i sappeintount IeLid' Bîabop
of Cloue iaShGpWimb otDdaerahJetàniato seat
-W thediocesan chñpîerleft vacantbytiédith ef
Dr. 15uggâ tInasate:ôbsiit' àWPresident of
Si,. COiah'thle Dr. Croe vas eil . known
toý";tbè¶p4tLbicof:-tbiouth et rolsnd for bis great
senvicolLc?&eaocf éducationsud vras, aitith.
sae ine resapectes aadmireld by hèse over

whom ho vas immeitly placed. Wbilmt bis los
to Sa. Colman's will be felt by al its frienda, sot
only iu Cork, but i tis and t e neighbouring coun.
ts, bis native diocese viii hll Lave canae tarse-
joie ibat amougai lîrdignialias soua 50 anaI
sa experienced, and se justly popular as Dr. Croke,
- Waterfod Nes.

. The Right Rev. Dr. Power Bishop of Killaloe, im-.
mediately after the celebration:of divine service ln
the Caholié Churh in;th'at ldwaou St. Patrick's
Day's, addrèssed the congregation ut som length
on he subject of Feriaanism, - H -congratulatedb ie
pariabonors on thé àbsecêeo fdisaffection in this
district, and atigmatised.Fenanism as a most mis.
chievous.institution, villanousa in its origin,.villanous
in its désigna, and aiculated only to uproot lav
and order, and disturb thàt solid Christian feeling
which should exist between people of all classes and
denominations. Be imploredb is bearera, mare par.
ticularly the young men of the rural districts, a large
number of whom were present to pereserve in keep-
ing luoof from this conaspiracy , which vas entailing
se many disasters-a the country. Be contrasted
their position with those misguilled Fenians who,
having listened t the wicked couasels of designing
men, bal already been impiisoned anC transported
and separatetd frm friends and home. Hlm Lord-
ahip'a remarks, deliverad with his well-known ability
and grace, were listened to throughout with the great-
est possible attention and respect.-Limerick Re-
porter.

Gàixvaoas e7 IIELUD.-We sali next rofer to
the srtlinig anomaly of a Protestant Sute Obunrch
in a Roman Catholic country. We are not to be
hoodwinked by filma' argumenta aboun the antiquity
of the Irish Church. We de not stop ta i quire how
mach in pooket the Irish nation sufers by it. We
consider it ès a galling ansult te the majority of the
IriaL people. -What have w just witnessed in the
House of Commoas? The ul'ra-Proteitant party
-the men who most strenuously support the Irish
Xstablisbed Church-have been herrified lest some
day ora ther a Roman Catholic should be seated os
the tbrone of England. Let us grant that these
gentlemen are right, and that is would be unseemly
for a Roman Catholie King to reign over a nation
of which the majority are Protestants. How inuch
more bitter i the inesult offered te ,Ireland I The
Irish are loyal to their Protestant Sovereign. They
Lave shed their blood like witer on many a attile-
field fer the sake ei the Protestant House of Hanover:
It is to their valour that -much of the territorial
greatness of the British Empire la due. But is it a
fittiug reward for loyalty ad devotion that the Irish,
a Roman Catholic nation, should bave forced .upo
them a Protestant State Ohrub, and that their own
bishopa saould be under the ban of an Act of Par-
liament ? It i no use sneering at this as a senti-
mental grievance. It i eone that cults t the lieart
of the ations, sud ought teobe removed. Surely. it
la ot to muach to ak that, as the. Irish are for the
inost part Roman Catholics, they abould' not be
ualled upon to support, ora even te tolèrate, a Pro-
testanr Established Church ? Would Englisbmen
tolerate a Roman Catholia Established Church in
England ? James II.tried te set one'up, and he was
fortbwith driven into exile. The Protestant Estab-
liabed Church in Ireland is a uinsult te Ireland, and
vo cannot be surprised that it is regarded as a badge
of conquest and servitude. its abolition ia essential
to the regnenration of Ireland. We cote now t te
chief and main cause of Irish misery and discontent.
Of course we refer to the relations between land-
lord and tenant. We are sot going ta indite au
essay on the rights of property and oun th rgihts ot
humanity. We are nauseated with abstract pro-
positions in respect to Irish, grievances.. Let the
tieorists talk till doomsday, and they will not .by
talkiog couvert a pig.stye into a palace. Now
wbat are the facts Vf ery few, very pàlpabe and
very significant. Ireland is an-agricultural country,
sud it.is thererfore, of the utmost consequence that
nothing should discourage the cultivators of the soil.
It happens that Irish landlords cannat, or will not,
or atall pventsdo not, grant leases'to their tenants.
What la the result? Ifa tenant sets to work te im-
prove, his farn by draining or mannring. and he
succeed in effecting an impro!ement, bis ront is
immediately raised. Wbat follows is natural and
inevitable>. :Irih tenantséneglect their farmns te
their own and to.the detriment ofthe: country. For
this theremedy is simple, and it would, if adopted
be efficacions. Gite the tenant by At of Parlia-
ment à right of contiied posséasion for 7, 14, or 21
years on condition of paying the rent and cultivai-
ing the land. The landlord says that wili interfere
with his property,rights. Not at all. It vill o>nly
interifere witb Lis presentprivilege of. oppreaing Lia
tenants. The landlord¯ need not let bis land
except on terms that suit bis own views, but bat-
ing - let his land, bis tenant acquires certain rights
that oughtto.be guaranteed by Act of ParliamentU
Pince Irishlandlords cannot, or vil not, or at aIl
events do not grant leases, let tenant rights be se-
cured by legislation, and the worst of the Irish
griesvances wil be remedied.-Cosmopolitan.

GALWÂT Assizsa.-There vas not a prisoner for
trial at Que assieS luthe jail of the conty of he
tome ai Galwa>'.li horeore, Lacame îLe pleasing
duty of the High Sheriff, Mr. Persse, to present the
judge with a pair af. wbite kid loves.

Tas EDaucATnN QussT[oN.--T D.blin Corpora-
hion -A special-meeting o! the Municipal Couancil
was hLd on Tuesday' lu the. Cauncil Chamber, Oit>'
HaIl, Dublin,-for tho purpose ef considering, amongst
other business, îLe tollowing notice ci a toies b>'
Alderman M'Swiney -- That petitions e baih
Houses cf Panliament ha adopted b>' this Council la
'aven et freedain o! educeation ; thatt the Oit>' Seal be
affired thenaeo; Ithat-the Lord Major birequested te
present saId peition si-îLe ban ef the Hanse ai Ceom-
mous, saccompanied b>' îLe cfiicers ofe .t, sud that
Le municipal tollés et Ireland, boeinvited le Co-
orato' with ibis Oorporationé on. thoubjet.'
Ttc republican Opinion -Naiionale- Prin'ce.Napo-

con's organ-mayu uts frasud Stéphens lis nParis,
and iLs corrospandent et the SUunda» Gazelle says Le
s ta Le sees sauntering.along ths Boslevards with
the sme heard which Le veo whes.Le vas sLows'
out df Richmnond Prison b>' his sympanthising guard-
an's 'Âacòrdiig« te the reports hé".passed through
lhe streoté c!'Ddbliu' îò Custoan>house 'Quis> uldas-
guised, upon anu entsido jsnting art, -d'calm>'y-
rentaso board a-vessel lu teie Li ffe>, whichitook.hit:
e Belfsast, sud thence o Scetland,s whence he tra
rdllèd by rail ta L oulou, where Lae 'odged, c! all
plaisa, ai dis Palace Hotel, OpiposIte Buckingbamn
Gardens sud trot Which he:started net ay mjisthe
lictarias BStion>by. train for 5Dovernwhence L e
cssed in;the Royal. Mall;-boa: for Calaise en -roule

o Paris. laI it ail s,..hoaor-ia it a truth stranger
bas fi'lin ?-Weekly Register.


